
Care kit for Valplast

Everything you need for easy cleaning or your valplast flexible denture........................£58

The care kit has been put together to make it easy and more convenient to look after a valplast flexible 
denture.  It includes the items required to keep the denture looking and feeling like new. Supplied in a 
convenient zip top, re-usable presentation kit bag.

Content:

1x Val-clean - (approx12 months supply)

1x Sonic Denture  Cleaner

1x Cleaning solution store

1x Second generation Fexible Denture brush with Travel Tube

1x Presentation Care Kit Bag

Val-Clean Concentrated Denture Cleaner

Box of 12 monthly sachets, concentrated power -  approx 12 months supply ................£29

Val-Clean is a non-abrasive cleaner specifically designed for the hygienic cleaning and maintenance of 
valplast appliances. Val-Clean is supplied in boxes of 12 sachets, each sachet will make four weeks supply 
of solution. A mixing spoon is included with each box, one spoonful of Val-Clean is mixed with 
approximately 7oz (250ml) of warm water - this solution will last for 7- 10 days before needing to be 
replaced. Val-Clean is designed specifically for cleaning Valplast dentures. A daily 15 minute soaking has 
proven to be effective in maintaining the appearance and cleanliness of Valplast. Overnight soaking of 
Val-Clean solution will not harm the appliance.

Sonic Denture Cleaner

The way to clean your Valplast flexible partial.................................................................£29

Through the chemical action of Val-Clean or FDC Flexible Denture Cleaner, plus sonic vibration from the 
Sonic Denture Cleaner, tartar, stain, film, bacteria, and food particles are quickly and easily removed from 
your Valplast denture. Simply rinse your denture under running water before immersing it in the cleaning 
solution in your Sonic Cleaner. Switch on the sonic Cleaner for 10 -15 minutes. After cleaning the denture 
can remain soaking in the cleaning solution until required for use.

Turn over for more products...
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Flexible Denture Brush

Specially developed to be used on flexible partial dentures...........................................£6

Flexible Denture Brush - Specially developed to be used on flexible partial dentures. The bristles are made 
from 100% highest quality silicone, soft enough not to damage your flexible partial denture but firm 
enough to remove food particles. It is supplied in a travel tube for the safe transport and storage of the 
brush. (Note: Traditional toothbrushes may remove the polish and roughen the surface of flexible partial 
dentures in time)

FDC Fexible Denture Cleaner and Disinfectant

Box of 12 Weekly Sachets, concentrated power - 3 months supply (approx)..................£12

FDC Flexible Denture Cleaner and Disinfectant for use with Flexible Partial Dentures, Acrylic Dentures, 
Partial Dentures, Night Guards and Retainers. Not only does FDC clean but it also disinfects as it cleans, 
mint flavoured for an added fresh feel to your denture. While disinfecting, FDC will also remove coffee, tea, 
tobacco, fruit and iron stains, calcium, calculus, tartar and plaque. The result - clean and disinfected 
dentures. According to several studies conducted in universities and hospitals 65% of denture wearers 
suffer from problems caused by Candida Albicans and other pathogenic micro-organisms present on 
removable appliances. These germs can cause serious oral inflammation. Unless eliminated, this condition 
can lead to denture intolerance. Two independent laboratory studies confirm that FDC Flexible Denture 
Cleaner totally eliminates Candida Albicans , Actinomyces Viscosus, Streptococcus mutans and 
streptococcus pyogenes from the denture in just 20 minutes.

Flexible Denture Cleaning Container

Robust cleaning container, with a removable inner basket...........................................£5

Designed for the safe storage and hygienic cleaning of Valplast Flexible Dentures. Mix either Val-Clean 
Concentrated Denture Cleaner of FDC Flexible denture cleaner according to the instructions on the packet. 
Pour approximately 200ml of the prepared solution into the cleaning container and totally immerse the 
denture for about 10 to15 minutes to achieve a clean fresh denture. The cleaning container is a safe and 
secure storage place for your denture when overnight soaking is used. The removable basket can be used 
to remove the denture from the solution and to rinse it before replacing it in your mouth. The Cleaning 
Container should be thoroughly cleaned before replacing the cleaning solution.  

Cleaner Solution Store

Safe storage of the prepared Val-Clean & FDC (100ml)...................................................£2

The store is ideal for use when traveling and to avoid accidental spillage during the cleaning and 
disinfecting process. Val-Clean & FDC remains active for 7-10 days making it possible to use the solution 
daily, the store makes an ideal place to keep the solution. The Cleaner Solution Store has been designed to 
take most sizes of Valplast Partial Denture complete with 100ml of prepared solution.

Care Kit Bag for Valplast

Zip top, re-usable care kit bag to conveniently keep all of your Valplast items together 

when not in use ...............................................................................................................£4
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